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 A research perspective on white-tailed

 deer overabundance in the northeastern

 United States

 William M. Healy, David S. deCalesta, and Susan L. Stout

 Resolving issues of deer (Odocoileus spp.) over-

 abundance will require gaining more reliable knowl-

 edge about their role in ecosystem dynamics. Sci-

 ence can contribute by advancing knowledge in 4

 overlapping spheres of research: model develop-

 ment, measurement techniques, population manage-

 ment, and human behavior.

 The concept of deer overabundance is best de-

 fined in terms of ecosystem management objectives

 ([Jnderwood and Porter 1991). Overabundance has
 been defined in ecological terms (Warren 1991), but

 ultimately the determination is based on a value judg-

 ment. Deer are perceived as overabundant when

 they limit the abundance or occurrence of other re-

 sources or interfere with some valued ecosystem

 process or human activity. Examples include loss of

 plant diversity, damage to agriculture and forestry

 crops, loss of landscape plantings, deer-vehicle acci-

 dents, and changes in habitat for other species. Per-

 ceptions that deer are overabundant are likely to in-

 crease in the future.

 Deer populations traditionally were viewed as out-

 puts of plant communities, but recently deer have

 been recognized as important regulators of ecosys-

 tem processes (Hobbs 1996). This shift in perspec-

 tive parallels the evolution of the concept of ecosys-

 tem management and the development of integrated-

 management goals that include maintaining

 ecosystem components and outputs of goods and ser-

 vices (Christensen et al. 1996).

 There is a large body of literature describing effects

 of deer browsing on plant communities (e.g., Tilgh-

 man 1989) and some describing indirect effects of

 deer on associated animal communities (e.g., de-

 Calesta 1994). We know that the impact of deer on

 ecosystem components is a joint function of deer den-

 sity and forage availability (Redding 1995, deCalesta

 1997). But most studies have been conducted at small

 scales (4-16 ha) and over short time periods (<10

 years). What types of biological information will be

 needed as management horizons expand from stands

 to landscapes encompassing hundreds to thousands

 of hectares, and to time scales equal to multiple gen-

 eration times of the dominant tree species?

 Biologically sound and socially acceptable

 management will require greater knowledge of the

 human dimensions associated with deer and deer

 management. The primary method for managing

 deer abundance is deer harvest by hunters, which is

 manipulated by regulating season length and bag

 limit. Managing deer harvests will require maintain-

 ing adequate numbers of hunters and motivating

 them to participate in management programs. The

 numbers of deer hunters may be declining; in Penn-

 sylvania the numbers of adult hunters and youth en-

 tering the hunting population have declined since

 mid-century (Witmer and deCalesta 1992). Our abil-

 ity to recruit new hunters and motivate existing

 hunters to accept new management goals (e.g.,

 lower populations) and regulations (e.g., proficiency

 tests) is questionable. Significant changes also are oc-

 curring in the demography and attitudes of the non-

 hunting population. Thus, the social context in

 which management decisions are made and the atti-
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 tudes and values associated with perceptions that

 deer are overabundant will change in the future.

 We think that the best approach to resolving spe-

 cific issues of overabundance involves gaining a bet-

 ter understanding of the ecological connections be-

 tween deer and other ecosystem components. Our

 perspective has been formed during research careers

 that together total about 55 years with the U.S. Forest

 Service, Northeastern Forest Experiment Station.

 Controversy about the abundance of deer has been

 the context for our studies on the effects of deer on

 various ecosystem components. Here, we look

 specifically at white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virgini-

 anus) in eastern forests, and focus on the informa-

 tion needs of resource managers. The need for

 brevity prohibits a review of the rich literature on

 deer ecology or a definition of all research needs as-

 sociated with white-tailed deer. We outline promis-

 ing opportunities for research directed at under-

 standing the role of deer in ecosystem dynamics, and

 emphasize the importance of integrating knowledge

 across varying scales and disciplines.

 Research approaches
 Resolving specific issues of deer overabundance

 will require integrated research in 4 overlapping ar-
 eas. First, we must provide improved methods for

 predicting responses of ecosystem components to

 deer density. This will involve a substantial synthesis

 and modeling effort. Second, research can develop

 more efficient methods for estimating deer popula-

 tion size and forage abundance at specific landscape

 scales, ranging from habitat patches to deer home

 ranges. Reliable data at these scales are essential for

 developing predictive models of deer impacts and

 monitoring progress toward management goals.

 Third, research can improve methods for regulating

 deer populations. Substantial opportunities exist for

 enhancing the effectiveness of public hunting and for

 developing alternatives to hunting, such as contra-

 ception. Finally, more information is needed on the

 human dimensions of resource management. Public

 involvement in management will increase; managers

 will need to understand human attitudes and motiva-

 tions to gain support for and participation in deer

 management programs.

 Modeling deer impacts on ecosystem
 components

 The basic mechanisms by which deer modify

 ecosystems are known (nutrient cycling, net primary

 production, and disturbance regimes; Hobbs 1996),

 but our ability to predict deer and plant responses to

 management and resolve conflicts remains limited.

 Interactions between deer and their environment are

 complex, involving direct and indirect effects, feed-

 back mechanisms, and time-lags (Pastor et al. 1988,

 Pastor and Naiman 1992, Ostfeld et al. 1996). Model-

 ing these complex relationships should be a primary

 goal of future research motivated by issues of over-

 abundance.

 One class of simulation models (spatially explicit

 models) looks particularly promising for research and

 management (Moen et al. 1997). The forms and uses

 of spatially explicit population models and their link-

 ages to vegetation models have been reviewed in a re-

 cent issue of Ecological Applications (Conroy et al.

 1995, Dunning et al. 1995, Holt et al. 1995, Turner et

 al. 1995). We encourage this line of research, but

 note that developing spatially explicit models re-

 quires being able to measure deer and forage density

 at small spatial scales and over short time frames in

 real landscapes. These modeling efforts are also es-

 sential prior to large-scale manipulative experiments.

 Sensitivity analysis and hypothesis refinement

 through modeling are essential steps for optimizing

 the benefits of such research.

 Estimating deer impact at the stand
 level

 Understanding ecosystem function at large scales

 will require developing better techniques for mea-

 suring events at small scales. In particular, more effi-

 cient methods of measuring deer abundance are es-

 sential for understanding interactions between deer

 and vegetation. Gill (1992) reviewed deer damage to

 temperate forests and noted that a failure to define a

 relationship between deer density and damage and

 the inability to predict damage were the results of

 crude or unreliable methods of estimating deer den-

 sity. Among many studies of the effects of deer on

 vegetation few have accurately measured or con-

 trolled deer density. Macnab (1985) noted that ma-

 nipulations of deer density for management purposes

 could not be accomplished until managers developed

 reliable methods for estimating deer density.

 The scales at which deer and vegetation are moni-

 tored and managed are often incompatible. Esti-

 mates of deer density are conducted over landscapes

 much larger than individual stands, which are the ba-

 sic units of forest-vegetation management. Habitat

 selectivity by deer results in unequal use of habitat

 patches within landscapes. For example, in Pennsyl-

 vania and Massachusetts we routinely observe a

 10-fold variation in pellet-group counts (and thus in

 derived estimates of deer density) among stands

 within management units. Scientists and managers
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 often need to know how many deer used an individ-

 ual stand or patch during a specific time period (i.e.,

 growing or dormant seasons) to evaluate manage-

 ment practices or experimental treatments.

 Lack of efficient techniques for estimating deer

 abundance locally has been a vexing problem in our

 work, and unreliable density estimates confound the

 interpretation of much work done in the past. Some

 form of pellet-group count or vegetation-use survey

 may provide an appropriate technique, but we are

 unaware of efforts to develop new or enhance exist-

 ing techniques. The ideal abundance estimator could

 be applied quickly, by 1 person with minimal equip-

 ment.

 There are reliable methods for estimating forage

 abundance, but all are labor intensive. Yield tables

 depicting forage production by habitat type (combi-

 nations of cover type, stand age, and stocking level)

 would be useful for research and management. Mea-

 sures of forage availability for deer have not usually

 included tree seeds, but Rogers et al. (1990) provide

 a notable exception. Future estimates of forage pro-

 duction should include seeds, particularly oaks. Deer

 select acorns over most other foods; acorn abun-

 dance influences the consumption of other vegeta-

 tion by deer, the distribution of deer within the land-

 scape, and the physical condition of the deer. All of

 these interactions affect ecosystem-level response of

 deer and vegetation to management.

 Regulating deer populations
 The application of ecosystem management and res-

 olution of conflicts surrounding overabundance will

 require sophisticated control of deer populations.

 Public hunting is the primary tool for managing deer

 populations, yet little research is directed at improv-

 ing its effectiveness or acceptability. More effective

 public-hunting strategies would maintain the value of

 deer as a resource and minimize public expenditures

 to resolve issues of overabundance. There are im-

 portant opportunities for developing new norms of

 hunter behavior and approaches to hunting. We

 have been encouraged by the effectiveness of con-

 trolled hunts that involved minimal investments in

 hunter training (Deblinger et al. 1993, Winchombe

 1993). The spread of the concept of quality deer

 management is also encouraging. The quality-deer-

 management approach seems to hold opportunities

 for involving hunters in management and for inte-

 grating deer population management with ecosystem

 management (Woods et al. 1996).

 Research also should be directed at developing al-

 ternatives to hunting. Controversies over deer abun-

 dance often involve suburban or protected popula-

 tions that cannot be hunted effectively because of

 limitations on hunter access or safety concerns. Con-

 traceptive techniques offer a promising alternative

 for controlling deer populations (Warren 1995), and

 we encourage research to refine and develop contra-

 ceptive technologies and other alternatives to public

 hunting.

 Human-dimensions research
 Successful deer management, including the resolu-

 tion of problems caused by deer overabundance, will

 routinely incorporate the results of human-dimen-

 sions research. Knowledge of human attitudes and

 values will be needed in all phases of management

 from establishing goals to gaining support for the

 methods used to meet those goals. Human-dimen-

 sions research should be an integral part of improv-

 ing methods for population control of deer. Re-

 search is essential for identifying factors that will

 stimulate hunters to participate in management pro-

 grams. Human-dimensions research will also be a

 part of improving hunter skills and knowledge, and

 in gaining the support of hunters and nonhunters for

 deer population regulation by hunting or other

 means.

 Fitting the pieces together
 The most direct approach to understanding how

 deer regulate ecosystem processes would be to ma-

 nipulate deer populations experimentally while mea-

 suring appropriate effects on selected ecosystem

 components. The experimental approach has con-

 tributed greatly to our knowledge of ecosystem func-

 tion (Tilghman 1989; deCalesta 1994; Hobbs et al.

 1996 a,b). Future use of experiments with large her-

 bivores may be limited by declining research budgets

 and the logistical constraints of controlling animal

 density over large areas for long time periods.

 In the absence of experimental control, the best

 opportunities for observing ecosystem response to

 deer may be provided by the application of ecosys-

 tem management to land management and quality

 deer management to herd regulation. Ecosystem

 management is being applied to some national forest

 lands at an operational scale, resulting in changes in

 vegetation structure and composition and the abun-

 dance of forage for deer (Bukenhofer and Hendrick

 1997). New approaches to deer management are

 also being applied at a landscape scale. For example,

 large timber companies in Pennsylvania (Tom Eu-

 banks, Int. Paper Co., Coudersport, Pa., pers. com-

 mun.) are experimenting with hunting leases and

 harvest strategies to achieve management goals. The
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 Department of Natural Resources has been testing a

 quality-deer-management program in Dooley County,

 Georgia, since 1993 (Kile 1996). Many of these

 large-scale management experiments are based on

 the concept of adaptive management, and include

 monitoring and spatially explicit data bases. These

 new management efforts offer opportunities for the

 development of conceptual models, new techniques,

 and approaches to resolving issues of overabun-

 dance.

 The research community needs to form partner-

 ships with management to turn these new forest and

 deer management programs into opportunities to un-

 derstand system behavior in response to herbivory by

 deer. Wildlife and land management agencies, and

 timber, agriculture, and hunting interests are obvious

 partners; all are interested in large-scale, long-term re-

 sponses, and some already monitor key components

 of the system. Scientists can help managers design

 and justify experimental management plans. Scien-

 tists should provide the theoretical background for

 selecting alternative management hypotheses and

 predicting the possible outcomes of alternative man-

 agement actions. They can also ensure adequate spa-

 tial replication and control. Large management ex-

 periments will serve as templates for numerous small

 and precise experiments. Walters and Holling (1990)

 provide a thorough discussion of designing experi-

 mental management programs and their value for un-

 derstanding ecosystem behavior. The concept is

 straightforward. The challenge to research is to pro-

 vide the enthusiasm and imagination needed to form

 working partnerships among those interested in sus-

 taining forest ecosystems that include deer.
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